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OIAL LEADERS OF

if CAPITAL DANCE FOR

CHARITY TONIGHT

Annual Ball for Benefit of

Children's Hospital in
' Washington Promises to

fU Rrtllinnt Function.ij -.--

f ;

?tf iglltNCITOtt, Jan.. 4. Tho fact that
fesldent Wilson and the member's of his

Immediate family trU bo absont, owing
Jb thtir mourning for the death of Mrs.
Wilson last Spring, will be the only thing

mar the brllllanoo of tho Charity Ball
it the New "Wlllard Hotel tonight
V, MAhlon PUncy, wife of an Asso-
ciate JustleO of the Supreme Court of
Si United States, Is chairman of the
t.11 and of the Rccoptlon Committee. In
fii ,.tvine line with Mrs. Pitney will
Sand Urs. Frederick D. Mngulre, Mrs.
"Thomas T. Qass, Mrs. Horace Westcott,
Mrs lUnry C, Corbln, Mrs. Joseph Loiter,

clarence Wilson, Mrs. Preston Gib-Jo- "'

Mrs. Reynolds Httt and Mrs. YiU

Dancing Is to be tho chief attraction,
..m ,i.m the new dances have come Into
mm Senators, Judg6s, Cabinet omcers
ana oiner man "- - -

r! with tho younger sot In execut-
ing the steps.

.. KVin1iWn for the ovent lncluda
alnent philanthropists and persons

iromlnent In society. Among them are
John B. McLean, of Cincinnati and Washi-
ngton; Lara Anderson, former Minister
to Belgium, and Mrs, Anderson; General
and Mrs. Joseph A. Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Loiter, Mrs. Thomas F.
Walsh and Admiral and Mrs. Bronson.

Joseph Letter Is chairman of tho Floor
Committee and ho and his vice chalr-- n,

William C. Marrow, will lead tho
eoUllohS. Tne aianne ajujiu ana mo
United States Engineers' Band will fur-sis- !)

the music.
The list of patronesses includes the

wtrss of Cabinet ofllcors, Senators, Rep.
rMentattves In Congress, members erf

the Judiciary, and the wives 'of other
romlnent pfllcJals.
the proceeds of the ball go to tho

Children's Hospital at Washington.
Tickets for the supper and dance cost
H apiece.
v "Times are hard this year," sald'Mrs.
inlnv. "and there may not bo the usual

'food attendance, but last year tho
ehirtty Bail raisea oenvoon uii ana

i.fW for the Children's Hospital after
all expense had been defrayed, and wo
kope to raise as much tonight."

COLLEGE GIRLS' GLEE CLUB

MAKES FINE IMPRESSION

Allentown Proud of HuaicaUJBody
Which Flans Three Tours,

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Jan. 4. Allentown
is proud of the talent displayed by the
Olee Club of Allentown College for

.Women, which during the Christmas sea-fto- n

has made two public appearances, one
bB.at a concert and tho, other at a Masonlo

Hnquet. Tne ciud consists or as daugn-te- n

of cromlnent citizens of this city
..and Vicinity, and they are instructed by

Miss Mary Q. west, daughter of Dr. W.
W.,7est, pastor of the First Baptist
Church. The College for Women Gleo
Club iras organized six years ago by
Harold K. MarKs, and It has Tieen mak- -
lar rapid strides In ability. Miss Eleanor
Biranelm, daughter of tho registrar of
Muhlenberg College, Is the presldont, and

'tte-otbe- omcers are': 'Business manager,
ZJIsi Marlon Trexler; assistant manager,
Win Helen Nelklrk; treasurer, Miss
Uibel Kelt,

The club will make three concert tours.
riUw first the last week In January, the
ifKcond the first week In February and
inouicr aunng easier weeK. .uunng mo
(Easter trip the organization will give
.torn concerts In Philadelphia. Other
Maces to be visited are Lonsdale, Per-ikul- e,

BellersvlUe, Boyertown, Mlllers-tlmr- j,

Marietta, Annvllle, Ellzabethtown,
tLthlghton, Palmerton, Mauch Chunk and
Xuutown.

OBITUARIES
N. PABKEB SHORTRTDGE

BE?. & & Director and Former Bank
President.

5f. Parker Shortrldge. the oldest dlrec- -
)L,' the Pennsylvania Railroad, and

Termer president of tho Philadelphia Na--
tforiftl TtllnV Vvhn AttkA vaar.nln.. rt MnMi.
menis, win bo burled tomorrow after-Me- n

from his home In Wynne wood, "Pa.
6 h&d bf.Tl 111 httt im rinva

fUr. $hortrldge began his career in the
,mtlng house of David S. Brown & Co..

'Bkri"t time the largest ootton nnd wool--
commission-- house In vPhllndelphla.

J later ibecaroe a member of the firm of
JJtorse F, Peabody & Co. Ho was also

number of the board of directors; ofw 'imaqeipnia, uautmoro and wash- -
ICfiOn Railroad Comnnnv. Ih Want .Tar.

II and Seashore n&llrnnrt fViTnnnnv Vin
Orthtrn Cftntral Tlntlwn.. rMm.n
fWent of the Trenton Delaware

fflMJe Company. Mr. Shortrldgo was
jtiM a member of the United Statesird of Finance in 1873. and served onm board till Its close, In 1683.

KSuneral at Edwnrd ITnrfilhiimf
ETn fiini . .!...- - n . ...
ft... i ." """ ot K.awura iiazei-KtiT.-

cbUect who drewho building
ISXi :lr ?ut8 Coese nd many homestynz tho Main T,ln nHii v. k.u ....

&" P?0'1? at 10 o'clock at 8t. MarH's
fits; r .. "4 a'cusi sireeis. we was
!li,vv rr "" ou Juki, ovoning at nu
mL. in n8 straet' Media, following
Kjr ". r, Maaelhurat waa a

ErfJL1!? Ar Club th8 Unlyerslty
l!w Bon ot tn' Kvo'utlon. His
Jr v,.T vuo "u" oawaro iiazeinurst.

pflUt&ry Honors for Major Wright
Si tJl Rn Military hon--

ili'uW lC0ay th lata

i Si1I,ren"5 Court- - Jutict of
vii! mny Prominent officials

Wi7J nt at St. John's Church
if muuary cortege. Formerrjsomrades in arms were tho pall- -
1 tL iimu!Snr esc0'-- t was T'ven the

iIS """"Bry caisson, intermentffaingien National Cemetery,

rArminli ca .. .... . . .
with ii, it i """ oiu 'ong luen- -

Lhntl. t?"T"" PUrt movement,
SkL of Jh WBrtti William

i. ! n "(nretjui israei uongre- -
Jewi wospuai,

ES2u?ti?!'rda3,wafl du innrrol- -
H( Bf It ? PW aBt " WM

f"roe uxigt, wo. w,:''T funeral wiu be held this
Bof iu4 "' "woca, irom mo par.

Bre. Rosenberg's Bons, tt9

UpausUB 0. SHOWN

;irr n aeve- -
AT,.??.. Prwent ofHi; ,"VB na lQP wnir years"nwr In this city, died

ijtgl sjognanj o(i4 in
on ol Kv. Bllaa

WWII. teV3M taA.,-- A . kr
fv.Ke gervM as first lieu--

rc, V lo" vy ArmMntly m eWf C-r-

tha OJvU vHe

ftVBtflNGI

CONTROLLING SEAT
N DELAWAKE STATE SENATE

legislature M Beault UkfAy Wlll
nnvfot 08nlM Promptly,

lit 23b I

6l" Jan -- Mn. are

?.Ur?P l y,.Wr contort for a
Cont. Tt..bM"Ufhl hy thft Democrats,

L br4nch ,s l lfthe.

S. " P,annln,r " rs8lv.

c?5,J'!t WM bK"n In behalf of
.

ft,dmann- - "emocrat. of Peltoh,iasalns Joseph Frasler. Republican, of
To ouVt FrAaMmann ,ba" hl tt.mpt
FraslSr ?? .n ""ount ' ballots,
rotes. dlftred elected by four

sell ??h I1Can9. Rl''0 M6 contesting
of nAS.?Ilou"e' ,mvln,f brought charges
birrv ?."? "J"81 Thomai' W. Ma-- m

L Th6 contestant Is EU

vita n2m.od.?".nnPr.a!,,r conle8t '

fh? 1. hy tl,e Domocrnls lt will
SenatPBarny Ha,0r.lty ot one ?otB ''"hMa t".Ufl.c,f.nt mftrBln i0 WoX

on which ate ,B ,nce8a-y- . The House Is
admVhMa.n.ian1 ,th0 v end of the
nw n"11.1!0" Slso ,s Republican.

"ro..CoUnt5r. hM nr upon
J?mM; Wa,k.or' of Hockesslon, forpro torn, of tho senate and

charJM " QranUand. ofWlmlngton, as speaker of the House,
VV? dla'l'butd the clerkships andleglslatlvo ofllccs which fell to It, but1"nt.ct!'i according to reports, hasoffered Sussex Its nllotment, if the lead- -

,a,ttor county wl supportBarnard for Governor.
,Cunty' U. understood, willget behind Barnard, which wlll Insure hisnomination two years hence, unless Wil-mington leaders are able to explode hisearly boom.

Sussex's tontatlvo slato for organisation
It'll, C!?rt of .tle House, Edward Pelrce,Mllford; Senate bill clerk, William Pretty-ma- n,

Indian River; Senate attorney, Dan-
iel J. Layton, Ocorcetown: Mmm

.sorgeant-nt-arm- s, William B. Dimes.
Brldgevlllo.

Qovornor Miller has announced he will
rend his message to tho Legislature.

VILLA OUSTS MAYTORENA

AT DEMAND OF U. S.

Cessation of Tiring on American Soil
Believed Assured.

WASHINGTON. Jan. bv
Villa of General Cabral to succeed Gen
eral Maytorcna as Vllllsta commandant
In Sonora, wlll bo followed by execution
of written agreements with General Scott,
United States chief of staff, for cessa
tion of all firing upon American soil, ac
cording to official Information today.

Anxiety of officials over the bordef
situation was much relieved today by tho
reports of tho shelving of Maytorcna)
His demotion under General Cabral, lt
Is declared, was due to peremptory de-

mands of this government.
Official confirmation was lacking of re-

ports that Villa had arrested Provisional
President Gutierrez. Credence was not
given to tho rumor.

The new "peace convention" reassem-
bled today at Mexico City, but the Ad
ministration was advised that nothing
Important hvas planned before January
10. Then a successor to Gutierrez is to
be selected, i and a special session of Con-
gress called to arrange for general "con-
stitutional" elections. That Gutierrez
woild be superseded, most probably by
General Flllp Angeles, Villa's particular
favorite, was deemed certain,

MARRIED B5 YEARS

Lieutenant and Mrs. Cornelius Dugnn
' Celebrate Anniversary.
The E5th wedding anniversary of Lieu-

tenant and Mrs. Cornelius Dugan is
being celebrated today at their home,
3737 North 16th street, by a family re
union. Mrs. Dugan, before her marriage,
was Miss Virginia R. Bliss, of Maryland.
Sho Is a second cousin of George S.
Bliss, local weather forecaster.

The Dugans had six children, of whom'
two are living. They also have eight
grandchildren. Lieutenant Dugan entered
the navy before the outbreak of the Civil
War, when he was but 14 years of age,
as an apprentice. He served first In tha
war on the frigate Congress and later
on the Wabash, taking part In the battle
of Charleston and In both ettaoks on Fort
Fisher.

Stork Visits R. H. Davis' Homo
NEW YORK, Jan. Harding

Davis and his wife, the latter formerly
tha beautiful Bessie McCoy, of dancing
famo, are being warmly congratulated to-

day on the arrival at their home In this
city ot a daugh-
ter. Davis said the child would be named
Hope.

a ,nor urmsnal

man is on the

Broken Lot- -l Neckwear, ggc.,
Flat 6Uka and Knitted

Knitted and 25jOo Neckwear, C

Neckwear mii "

PAJAMAS' grab
!??.. $1.50

Sweater UOaW, pam

HATS
HaU, 50c

7nd Hats,

firHats '$2.50
? aM" y ;
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TOO MUCH CLAPPING

IN THE TABERNALE,

BISHOP BERRY SMS

Expects "Billy" Sunday to

Use Fewer Extravagances

of Speech He Did
Yesterday.

By BISHOP P. BERRY
Of tht Mtthodltt Episcopal Church.

The first day's meetings at the taber-
nacle were highly successful. The al
tendance was great. The crowd was
handled skillfully, and with the minimum
of friction.

As I anticipated, the building has at
ready proved too amall. Mr. Sunday's
voice reached the uttermost corners and
was heard by practically everybody. The
singing of the chorus was especially fine.
The room Is too large for solos and duets,
nnd I hope they may not often be at-
tempted.

Two thing marked the meetings yes-
terday. First there was the use ot
cameras. That was out of place on
Sunday, and should not be permitted.
It commercialised and desecrated the
Holy Day. Besides tho uso of the flash-
lights filled the room with smoke and
started many persons coughing. Tho
other objectionable thing was the Inces-

sant clapping of hands by a few thought-
less persons.

A spontaneous burst ot npplause In
approval of some strong and stlrrlngpas-sag- e

In the sermon Is not objoctlonable,
but the constant clapping of hands be-

comes meaningless and tiresome. s,

It takes time which belongs to tho
speaker.

Mr. Sunday was at his best yester-
day. I do not mean that he gave us three
of hlB best sermons, for he did not. Com-

pared with what Is coming the sermons
were not great. But they wore the kind
of sermons he always delivers during the
first week of his meeting. He got In
moro extravagances of speech In three
minutes yesterday than he will employ
In n,' whole ECrinon later on. You wlll
not 'hear the evangelist at his best for
ten days yet. As I have often said,
Judged by all the acceptcdv standards of
real pulpit power, William A. Sunday Is
a mighty Gospel preacher. Those who
were present yesterday were stirred by
the sparkle and pathos and dramatic ac-
tion of the speaker, but later tho throngs
will be melted nnd moved by sermons
that will appeal Irresistibly to both In-

tellect and heart.
It Is already clear that the peopla ot

our city will need to take "turns" In at-
tending tho' meetings. If the same peo-
ple go every time, and go early enough
to secure seats, many others will not hear
the evangelist at all.

After this week, tho members of
churches ought, to & large extent, to re-
main away, so as to leave room for per-
sons outside the churches. Tho campaign

Is not primarily for the bonelU of
real Christians, but tor those who ought
to become such.

r .Q vw.
MARRIED AT ELKTON

ELKTON, Md , Jan. 4 Five couples,
mostly Pennsylvanlans, were granted li-

censes In Elkton this morning to wed,
as follows:

Louis N. Walton and Hilda Tralnor, and
Thomas Gavaghan and Marie Ethrup, of
Philadelphia; Myron i. Rlttenhouse and
Mary E. tParry, Scranton; Bernard A.
Breslln and Edith M. Moore, Shamokln,
and Walter H. Seal and Estella D. Olbson,
Wilmington, Del.

Xnabe's Machino Lacked 1915 Tag
WILMINGTON. Del,, Jan.- - 4 Manager

Otto Knabe of the Baltimore Federals,
was arrested here today while motoring
to Philadelphia, for falling to display a
1915 tag. Knabe was accompanied by a
party of friends and was detained a short
time, being released on proving ho had
bought, but had not received a new au
tomobllo license in Maryland.

ItESOTtTS

ATLANTIC CITY. V. J.
Hotel York Hot and cold runnlnr

NtwYorkAvs. & Ben.

At These Addresses Only:

908 Chestnut Street
Juniper & Filbert Streets

20 & 22 South 15th Street

No Connection With Any Other
Store

etniAnaual Clearance Sale

who

JOSEPH

BAKuAlINO 1U Bervttcauic ntcu.

NECKWEAR

onnortunitv for the
lookout for REAL

ll.EO Gloves; tan.
GLOVES "I'i.il

Gloves,,, 3150
SHIRTS Bh'lrts.. $100

6 for 55.50
IJ.B0 and 1 tifi

Shirts..,. 5le85
4 to a $9 fifi' 9lS tho

Tub eilka

-- s .

SHOES
14 and $5 Odd Size3, $2.95
U and 15 All Sizes, j$3.45
IsandSe.SO All Sizes, 93.90
$3 and $7 All Sizes, ?4.90

e tU 1K 5l. firm-- fin!

TOP COATS
RAINPROOF PRIESTLY ( $10, $12, $15 Values, $6.65

and ANTI-PLUI- E

L ,mmtr:nff Rbbes. 25 Off

$1& $1.50 Rain
$2.50 11.50

Than

The Onlv Becker Stores
908 Owtajjl "S'IMW rwiTfliTTr&ftf'TTrjii

fatataW'-- ' Lal

JsaBGliL.
t

Ollfl

BISHOP JOSEPH F. BERRY
Of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, who is taking an active
part in the "Billy" Sunday revival.

45,000 TROOPS FOR ALLIES

AuatiahiBia Already Has Dispatched
25,000 Force.

HONOLULU, H. I., Jan. 4.-- The liner
Venture has arrived here from Sydney
with reports that nlno troop ships, carry-In- g

Australasia's second expeditionary
force of 25j000 men, had Balled for the
soono of war between December 14 und 23,
and that a third force of 10,000 was belnff
lecrultcd.

It was said that captured German
steamships were being used as transports
for cavalry horses.

STOHU OPENS

Florida Millinery
Our Opening Display
Dcltghtful fashions, typical of the

,warm, sunny Southland.

witnout
TrnDinnrrnl

rrnrntH.ME lints of "Barnyard"
Ilnakct Straw. A

Lovely Soft Color Akin
to SlUer.

Tho largo plcturesquo garden hat Is
a favorito tho tiny cap-llk- o turban
Is prominent, too, while for trimming
ono sees

Curiously chic twisted or bent
quills, ornaments that daringly
sound tho military note, short
streamers that suggest Scotland's
clans, bright flowers and tempting
fruts.

A Special Showing at

$4.98, $5.98,
$6.98 to $10

, WELCOME!
MILLINERY SALON, TIIIItD FLOOR

The New Year Ushers in a Great
Hale of New Stlks

$1.50 Crepes de QQ.
Chine UUC
Exquisite, pure silk quality;
closely woven. Beautiful evening
and atreet shades. 0 Inches wide

$1.50 to $2 Newest Eancy Silks,
98c to $1.69

Advanco new patterns and colorings
in jiomun sinpes, piaius, norai andnoveIty,effects. IB to 36 Inches wide.

$1 Satin Messaline, 79c
Bmooth, soft weave; brilliantlustre. Good variety of colors.
85 Inches wide.

$4.00 Wide Black Satin
Princess. $2.98

Elegant quality; lustrous Jet black.
P2 inunus wiae.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTHvv

bttM a

$195

ri.tMnD in--
Body

trimmed,
1 to 6

Children's
Slip-ove- r, hlffh
dainty embroidery,

Blanket

Alscil-"u- 'll Plan

We not give aiaww with

Women's to S4.00

IS;Klated kldskln. . Many
"Stratford." puuon

ff and Rubber
Each guaranteed new
Klweia4OaHdrca'50B4 75o

1.SV ih o

--- " v'Mtf""Hl'3gBW,i;ij.iJLiijj.BMMtMiiiMpffj

POSTBAG FROM
BATTLE FRONT
First-han-d Accounts of Land

and Sea Conflicts Told by
the Fighting Soldiers and
Sailors Themselves.

i
ITht real wor corretpondtnfs of M

present JJiiropean UruggU ore fmn treneftes and Ms mn on
Iht cunrter drefc, rrolmal wr.
'.. .?r no Pww'Med of the front.
All Vietf know U what thtu can oleon
from the woundrd occupants of

taken to the rear. The
Evening T.edper will from Hm
to time the only Jtitlmole of twarlag roUon of soldiers and
tailors In taetr lee-- s Aoms. Oermanirt, when obtainable, at well atihoie of the Alllee, wilt be printed.)

Ohurkas Tight for British Wounded
o lellcr bv Prltxile Morgan, of

tho nopal Irish ntflee, noio lying badly
icounrfed Snllsbiiri Infirmary.

We were engaged In trenches against an
overwhelming force of Oormans, and I
was wounded In both legs. 1 was seen by
an omccr, who told me my com railed
were hard pressed, and asked mo to con-
tinue firing as long As possible. This 1
did until 1 was hit in the right shoulder,
and completely disabled, 1 and
others lay In the trenoh awaiting the
oncoming of tho enemy, appeared
Inevitable. Instead, a party of Ohurkas
came up and literally carved their way
through the Germans. Having doalt with
the enemy, the Indian soldiers returned
nnd carried nil the British wounded back

a place of enfety. I wns carried by
a swarthy Ohurka half my height,
but double my width.

French Lad BnllloTDroken lines
tVom o French infantry corporal to hit

family in Paris.)
I have been promoted to corporal at tho

8.00 A. 31. AND CI.OSKS AT 5.30 P. M. :

HATS TRIMMED

nourishment

LitBftotlitf$
Trading Stamps With Purch'ase

Stamps.

Eighth Filbert Seventh

WOO of Men's Clothing,
CO., 8TH

Their Entire Stock Closed About
"Pelham" that

Reorganizing

$18 to $25
two, throo, four of kind,

double-breaste- d with soft

and
Hand-tailore- d In worsteds,
cnoviots ana
$12.50 ;$7 tinVqIhoq oUryJ
$23.50
Values

$12.50 to $15,00 V...JValues
(Also In the Subway)

$20.00 and $22.50 $1()50
Overcoats
$22.00 and $25.0p $11
values

Men's Fancy Worsted
Trousers (all

$30.00 $01 0UValues Lvalues

Dainty Under muslins
In Countless Numbers on Main and Second Floor

JANUARY WHITE SALE IS ON!
Pretty House and Boudoir Garments Included

$1.50 House Presses QRr.
Of striped Blnuham and with V or high
neok and trimmed with banding and braid. All
colors. Sizes 36 6 Inches,

29c and
of material, some

or with cluster of plaits, sues

60c and $1.50 Gowns, 49c to 98c
and trimmed with

laco and ribbon to H

petticoats
years.

years,

$3
In navy, gray, tan and

light blue figures and high
neck, long sleeves. at waist, pooket on side.
All

t.50 08j Black Batlne,
plaited or tailored All

New January
And our Club a

side

that

.nJ RO. 49c

in or
without Interest or extra of any kind.

Traimg Xtcord

$2.50

print

from

then,

which

about

$25,

English

sizes)

Pottirnntn.
sheer

SlxeB

Robes (Like 93
robes lavender,

floral

PCTTICOATS.
faBhlonB. alses.

Sve? aw."srsstsConvenient Weekly Monthly Sums

..Jl.PatenJ.

Rubbers

enmm

Market

7C

$3.50

In pretty

Records Is;

accommodating method ot

or Vtclrolu BBCOND I'LOOR

S!?ffi.uagJ1SJ TOgffc
Shoes ?! .98

of the rayfor-MaJe- " Shoes FlZ8
Bl Olrls 3 'to X50 &- - IulaaO' 1J d HJty Qttf
Shoes (2ii to 6) I fO Shoe (X to .8) 92agMy.!?9Sc

special-- andA
and uxat.

at

to

to

do

and Blucher tV, t9 8 l lot
FIB8T FUIOR NOHTH

pair a pajr

most

QD

the
or any that

4 VoufW Rubbera
o

w

muc

i.
end ot two days of VTo had a,
terrible lime, Thtee shells burst lit th
middle of section, doing terrlbts damage It Was vny luck, although tho young-
est man there, td gather up those who re-
mained and bring them In order with the
other three sections. It was for this that
I waa promoted.

piece Ot shrapnel ripped my cap
and a bullet pierced my knapsack. The
chap behind me fell with la head blown
off, the hian beside me had his leg cut oft
And so It went through the section.

"It was horrible, that sensation, as tha
shells burst over us, choking and blinding
us with the pungent vapors of
The cries and shrieks of the wounded set
one's nerves on edge. "

We commenced fighting at I o'closk In
the morning, after having marched In a
thick mud and a fine, cold ralh from 1
o'clock. That night after the battle we
marched IS kilometers to bivouac In tha
open In an Intenso cold. We spent the
night shivering.

The next morning we set out at S
o'clock. But we had to pass the day
lying flat on the ground In a field, because
of the heavy by the en-
emy's guns. We stayed there from 10
o'clock In tha morning until 10 at night,
without anything to eat. Then we
marched on. For five hours we stumbled
along. Finally we rested In a warm barn.
We were nearly deid, we were so tired.
It was then that I was told I had been
made corporal. It Is a great honor, but
It means moro work, for I must occupy
myself with the and care ot
my men.

A Truce
From a letter by an officer of the Queen'e

Jiiflet:
I really must tell you about the fun-

niest and most amusing Christmas I
have ever spent As you know, the offi-

cial armistice did not Come off, but the
men made one of their own.

T told yoU that our section was bil-

leted on fatigue duty. Well, on Christ-
mas Eve we carried, wood up to the fir-

ing lino from dark until 1 a. m. All the
tlmo were singing, and
trumpet calls In both lines, and the Ger-
mans had lights all along their front.
Wo were walking with our wood In

FILLED

Double Yellow1 Every 10c Until
Noon : After That, Until Closing Time, Single

Purchase

BootsIn Subway "I

1815.
fighting,

the'powder.

bombardment

Christmas

WeUmtntter

FREE OF CHARGE

Sample Suits
but all In tho best fashions, Including
roll collar All sizes In lot.

Conservative Style Suits

FROM LIVERIGHT, GREENWALD & &
Out to TJs at

They are llie fnmous brand suits and overcoats, for many
plnco among fashions for men. i

The Firm la Sir. Mnx LWerlglit Desiring; to Retire.

Only
suits

tweeds,
vciours.

and
brown chinchilla, mixed tweeds

MEN'S
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Next day have tdoA
chapter In Dickens' Chrlstma 0rM."It was. Indeed, a to th afrirft
Chrlstmns, Many of our chawf wathtMl
put and met the fjlrmans betwte f
lines. I went over In tha Mwg photographed In a group, of Bn.llsh and Germans mixed Wa; Wuhan god
souvenirs; I got a German HfcbOn mdphoto ot the of Bavarta.
Tha Germans opposite us werg Mtrjtiiy
decent fellows-Bajko-ris, Intelligent, re

Wen. I had iults K
decent talk wllh or four and have
two names and addresses Ih jxtf not- -

It was the scene you ceuht
Imaglne-gol- ng out unarmed to meet Mir
enemies, alto Unarmed. After our aSI think a lot ot ur
reports must Be horribly exaggerate. Qtcourse, men wero Saxons-ri- ot
Prussians,"

ITALY SENDS
TO PORT OF

t 4.IM.

Will Guard Against Bald of Al-

banian Eobols.
HOME, Jan. 4.--Th result Of Estad

Pasha's attack upon lit Albania.
Is ilot known here yet, but the rebels ars

toward Duraxio, so the war-
ship has been sent to protect ,
Italian Interests there.

Tho landlnsr'of bluejackets hai not yet
taken plaice. The occupation of c

by Is not likely to occur, hut
It tho city Is threatened by th rebels
the provisional will not be
restored. The city wlll be ovacuatcd lf
the Serbs advance upon It

Thla has been decided upon since Italy
assumes only the detonso of the terri-
torial integrity of the southern part of
Albania, especially of Avlona, to wjtleh
city tho provisional govomment has
been under Italian protection.
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ABDOMINAL SllPrOnTKBS, KTO.

Lady attendant.
dlrtct from th fictory.

1011 OABDEN St.

Thousands of women have already
tested the worth of

TRADING

have you? Thoy're exchangeable for
the nicest kind of merchandise
liousohold and things. It you
shop In the mornings, when wo glvo
double Yellow Trading Stamps, books
can be Ailed In halt the regular time.

STS.
50c on the Dollar
years have occupied a foremost
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fancy Scotch blue and black serges, fancy

Sale

government

$16.5Q $A CI $20.00 ?1A7C
Values 'O Values

n2,75lfia"d$28-50$15.5-
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Balmacaans Semi-Fittin- g Overcoats
fancy

Victor
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$16.00 and $18.00 $0
Values

(Also In th Subway)
$23.50 and $26.50 $1 O 7C
Overcoats

Values

FINE

Tha Famous and Dependable That All Women Know,
Including

Mills" and
Some Prices Are But a Third of the Actual Value

75c

Imported and Domestic "Onyx?' Samples
Plain, medium- - or light-weig- ht lisle in black, white and
tan; also lace ankle, silk boots and novelty kind In
various patterns.

II Women's
thread

double
silk

Women's 17c
various colors, Included cash-

mere black
cotton.

$1.25
coiion

garments desirable
shapes.
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$14.50

OVERCOATS
528.50 liS $24.50iao" 33.50

w3tf Hosiery
Brands

"Merode," "Crestwood "Onyx"

Women's 50&and Stockings 25c

$3 Waists

$4$Jl

Special $1.98

mtriWMun

BATTLESHIP

FUR-LINE- D

SECOND FLOOR, 7TIT

AND MARKET ST&

Dress and Tuxedo $14

Winter Underwear

Silk Stockings, 75c
In black, white and colors; havesoes and reinforced tops.

Underwear, each,
"Merode" and 'Crestwood''

Mill Sample
Of part-wo- ol and line cotton.

FIRST FLOOn, SOPTH

January White Sale Offers

Exceptional

InFiae

Values
Corsets

The Best makes and newest styles
mostly half price 6r en l?.

$7 Lyra Corsets, ifQ I

For Stout Figures
Of Imnorted coutIL Waloh boiud. "

graduating front olasn. Ions over
hips, abdomen and baclf,

$6 Lyra Corseta, jg
For Medium Figure
Newest models In couUI. Wl6n
boned, medium bust and long
sttirt, bix supporters.

I34S0 p, N, Cowte, n
Pine coutll, new medium btsk Sut
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